The Epic Of Gilgamesh

ilMith the first light of dawn a black cloud camefrorn the horizon; it thunderedwithin where Adad, lord of the
stom was riding. ln front over hill and plain Slrullatand llanish, heraldsof the storm,led on. Then the godsof the
abyssrose upl Nergal pullec{out the damsof the netherwaters,Ninurta the warJord threw down the dykes,and the
sevenjudgesof hell. the Annunaki,raisedtheir torches,lightingthe land with their livid flame.A stuporof despair
went up to heavenwhen the god of the storm tumed daylight to darkness,when he srnasl,edthe land like a cup. One
whole day the ternpestragecl,gatheringfury as .it went, it poured over the people like the tides of battle; a imam
could not seehis brothernor the peoplebe seenfrorn heaven.Eventhe godswereterrified at the flood, they fled to
the highest heaven,the firmament of Aru; they crouchedagainstthe walls, oowering like curs. Then Ishtar the
sweet-voiced
Queenof I'Ieavencrieclout like awolnall in travail:"Alas the days-of old are turnedto dustbecauseI
commandedevil; why did I commantl thus evil in the council of all the gods? I commandedwars to destroy the
people,but are they not my people, for I brought them forth? Now like the spawn of fish they float in the ocean."
The greatgodsofheavenand ofhell wept,theycoveredtheir mouths.
.Tor six days and six nights the winds blew, torrent and tempestand flood overwhelmedthe world, tempest
and flood ragedtogether like warring hosts.When the seventhday dawnedthe storm from the south subsided,the
seagrew calm, the, flood was stilled; I looked at the face of the world and there was silence,all mankind was tumed
to clay. The surfaceofthe seastretchecl
as flat as a roof{op; I openeda hatchand the light fell on rny face.Then I
bowed low, I sat down and I wept, the tears streameddown my face, for on every side was the waste of water. I
looked f<lrlanc{in vain, but fourteenleaguesclistantthere appeareda mountain.anclthere the boat grounded;on the
mountainof Nisir the boat held fast, she held fast and did not budge.One day she held, and -a secondday on the
mountainof Nisir she held fast antl did not budge.A third tlay, and a fourth day she held fast on the mountainand
did not budgcl a fifth day and a sixth day she held fast on the rnountain.When the seventhday dawnedI loosed a
doveand let her go. Sheflew away,but finding no resting-place
sheretumed.I'hen I looseda swallow,and sheflew
away but finding no restirrg-placeshe returned.I looseda raven,she saw that the watershad retreated,she ate, she
'I'hen
flew arountl,she cawed,and she did not come back,
I threw everythingopen to the f<lul winds, I made a
sacrificeand pouredout a libation on the mountaintclp.SevenanclagainsevcncaulclronsI set up on their stands,I
heapedup wood and caneand cedaranclrnyrtle.When the godssmelledthe sweetsavour,they gatheredlike flies
over the sacrifice.Then, at last, Ishtar also came,she lifted her necklacewith the jewels of heaventhat once Anu
had made to pleaseher. "O you gods here present by the lapis lazuli round rny neck I shall rememberthesedays as I
renremberthe jewels of my tkoat; these last days I shall not forget. Let all tlrc gods gather round the sacrifice,except
Enlil. IIe shall not approachthis offering, for without reflectionhe brought the flood; he consignednry people to
desffuctiolr."
iWhenEnlil had come,when he sawthe boat,he waswrath and swelledwith angerat the gods,the hostof heaven,
Not clnewas to havesurviveddredesffuction."Then the god of the wells and canals
"Has any of thesemortalsescaped?
Ninurta openecihis mouth and saiclto the warrior Enlil, "Who is there of the goclsthat can clevisewithout Ea? lt is Ea
alonewho knowsall things."Then Ea openedhis mouthanclspoketo warrior Enlil, "Wisest of gods,hero Enlil, how
couldyou so senselessly
bringclownthe flood?
Lay upon the sinnerhis sin,
Lay upon lhe transgressor bis trawgression,
Punish hirn a little when he breaksloose,
Do not drive him too hard or heperishes,
I(ould that a lion had ravagedmankind
Rather than thef loud,
Wouldthat a wolf had ravagedmankind
Ralher than lheJlood,
I(ould thatfamine had wastedthe world
Rather than theflood,
IYouldthat pestilencehadwastedmankind
Rather than theflood.
It was not I that revealedthe secretof the gods;the wise man learnedit in a drearn.Now takeyour counsel
what shall be donewith him."
Ilhen Enlil went up into the boat, he took rne by the handand my wife and madeus enter the boat and kneel down
on either side, he standingbetween us. IIe touched our foreheadsto bless us saylng, "ln time past Uhapishtim was a
rnofial man; henceforthhe anclhis wife shall live in the distanceat the nrouthof the rivers." Thus it wa.sthat the eodstook
me andplacedme hereto live in thedistance.at themouthof therivers.'
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